
A War Veteran She.

A recent Colombas dispatch stated
that application had been made to the
Adjutant General for the discharge pa-p- en

of John R. Summer, 1231 Ohio y.

The Adjutant Genera! has thus
far been nruble to 2nd the desired pa
pers, and it may he that some mistake
was made In giving or recording the
nam?s. The rack is beyond dispute that
a person auswering to that description
performed useful and vailant service
during the war, and the person so de
dcribe'l is Mrs. J. C. Biiley. For a
quarter of a century she has concealed
the facts, and is only moved to reveal
them now Dy failing health, and the
urgency of the pension she is endeav-
oring to get with the aid of prominent

rand Army m?n. Mrs. Biiley 's story
is as follows :

At the breaking out of the war she
waa visiting friends at Sheffield. Eng-
land, and started for her boms at Itlch
mond, Va., on hearing of the troub.e.
She was the owner of considerable
property, and when she reached home
found ber two brothers taking care of it
as best they could under the circum-
stances. Mrs. Biiley was then 25 years
of age, and her brothers were younger.

The family were loyal, and the broth-- ,

era joined the Union army. Mrs. Bi-le- y

sold her property, and, taking with
her several slaves managed to get
through the lines and reached Wash-to- n.

In February, 1S2, she took the
oath of atleglaoce and entered the hos
pital service, ber liberated slaves find
ing their way to this city. Both of ber
brothers were killed at the battle of
Fairfax Conrt House. She recured
their bodies and bad them interred at
Wheeling, W. Va.

Then she put on men's clothing and
enlisted. She was woanded and her
identity discovered in the hospital, and
as soon as her wound was healed she
was made to quit the service. Deter-
mined to stay in the army, she married
a soldier and enlisted in his regiment
and went into the hospital service.
Every chance she got she donned men's
clothes and went out with scouting par-

ties.
She was wounded In the head on one

of the expeditions, and her identity was
8gain discovered by the surgeon, who
reported it to General Sheridan. He is-su- ed

an order for ber to lemalo with
the hospital corps. She could not rest
contented with the humdrum existence
of a hospital nurse, however, and was
soon a scout near the enemy's lines.

She went once too often, and was
taken prisoner by the rebels'and sent to
Libbv prison, where she was kept for
three months and eight "day?, t Phil
Sheridan gave three men in exchange
for her. She was in several engage
ments and wouoded three times.

She Anally went back to Washington
where she was discharged from Compa-
ny I, Cole's Cavalry, under the name of
John It. Summer. She found her fam-

ily dead, and her money gone, and so
she came to Cleveland with her hus-

band. She bad been in the city but a
short time when ber husband was killed
in an explosion at the powder mills.
The shock caused ber to become Insane
for a time, and she was treated at the
asylum. After her recovery she lived
some years in the family of an Fast
Cleveland physician; but her health Is
now completely broken down, and she
haa no certain meane of support. .

Having no claim for a pension under
the general pension laws, she kept her
discharge papers for a few years and
then destroyed them, as they had be-

come almost illegible through age, and
now seeks to have them duplicated.

a. Uood InTestment.

Some winters ago a woman was com-

ing out from a public building where
the heavy doors swung back and made
egress som what difficult. A little ur-

chin sprung to the rescne, and, as he
held open the door, she said, "Thank
you," and passed on.

"D'ye hear that ?" saM the boy to a
companion standing near by him,

"Why, that lady said thank ye, to
the likes o' me."

Amused at the conversation the lady
turned and said to the boy :

"It always pays to be polite, my boy ;
remember that."

Years passed, and last December,
when doing her Christmas sLopping,
this same lady received exceptional
courtesy from clerk la Boston, which
caused her to remark to a lady who
was with her :

"What a great comfort to be civilly
treated once in a while, though I don't
know that I blame the store clerks for
being rude during the holidays."

The young man's quick ear caught
the words, and be said.

"1'ardon me, madime, but you gave
me my Grst lesson !n politeness a few
years ago."

The lad) looked at him in amazement
while te related the little forgotten in-

cident, and told ber that tbe simple
"Thank you" awakened his ambition to
be something In the world. He weut
and applied tor a situation as office boy
in the establishment where he was now
an honored and trusted clerk.

Only two words, dropped into the
treasury of a street conversation, but
they yielded returns most satisfactory.

Manners of Jlen.

The man who has shown bis capabil-
ity of taking care of himself never
lacks for others to take care of.

If a man controls his wrath with tbe
first offender, bis temper gets that
much tbe better of him with the
second.

About the only pleasure some men

take in knowing a thing is laughing at
the ignorance of the man who dees not
know it.

At one time in a man's life he Is too
young to know what he savs, and at
another he is too old to say what he
knows.

Take conceit away from tbe average
man, and there is nothing left of him
except capacity to chew victuals and
digest them.

Tbe nin who has little to do is always
the most popular. Tbe man who is
rushed and busy gets cross and cranky,
and Is disliked moie than if he were n

idle man and bad time to devote to
o'.Lers.
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k Slick Article.

If I live to be one thousand years old
I shall never forget how a stranger took
five of us in one day at Syracuse,
X. Y., In a manner so slick that b e

walked off with onr cash before we bad
a suspicion, says a New York writer.
It was a rainy, dismal afternoon, and a
dozen agents, drummers, drovers, and
o'bers were sitting about th office.
Some one read a newspaper clipping
about a bigamist who bad seven wives,
and pretty soon each one bad an opinion
to advance. Finally a well dressed,
good-looki- ng man ventured tbe obser
vation :

'I myself could have married a doz-

en women on a hour's notice. Ii's all
In the first Impression created."

Some agreed and some differed, and
the discussion began to assume a more
vigorous tone. By and by tbe same
man again observed :

Too may tblnk me conceited, gen-

tlemen, but I'm only telling you wbatl
know I can do. I've always had extra
ordinary luck with women. I'll ven-

ture to say that I can go down to tbe
depot, pick out tbe beat looking woman
In tbe waiting room, and if not already
married, that I can take ber to the par-eon- 's

inside of an hour.
There was a grand laugh at tnis, but

he looked serious as be continued :

Perbaps this crowd has some money
to lose on that? If so, let ns talk busi-

ness,"
After a bit we er.me to an under-

standing. Fire of ns were to chip in
1100 each against foOO of bis money.
"We were to go to the New York Cen-

tral depot and select a female, and if
she proved to be unmarried be waa to
persuade ber into marriage Inside of
one hour or forfeit his money. We
could have raised 51 000 aa well as half
that amount, but he could not cover it.

Nine of us went to tbe depot. Among
tbe waiting passengers were seventeen
females, but on looking them over our
choice was limited to three. We final
ly selected a woman we believed to be a
widow. She was fairly handsome. well
dressed, and had two parcels on the seat
beside ber. Te got seats near by and
then our masber approached. He asked
what train she was going out on, spoke
about tbe weather, and to our surprise.
was not rebuffed. Within ten minutes
be bad asked ber if she was awidow ;

she bad scarcely answered in tbe affirm'
ative wben be began to plead his case,
It was or.ly forty minutes by the watch
wben be came over to us and said :

"Gentlemen, I'd like two or three of
you to accompany that lady and myself
to tbe parson's as witnesses to our mar
riage."

We went and they were du'y married
and tbe stakes passed over. Tbe lady
acted as coy and shy and embarrassed
as you please, and confessed that it waa
a cae of love at first sight. They took
a train two hours later, and when they
were fairly off we learned that he waa
a horseman from Chicago and tbat tbe
woman bad been bis lawful wife for tbe
past fifteen years.

Brave Self-Sacrlfl- ee.

The following Is ao Incident tbat oc-

curred in Burners uek. In tbe glen of
Inmate, Ireland, in tbe memorable year
of Captain Michael Dawyer and
nine men. being fatigued and nearly
exhausted with incessant watching and
the extreme cold, stopped one night at
the close of winter to take some rest.
Tbev were divided Into two parties, six
in one bouse and four in the other.
Tbey all retired to rest early In the
night, and had not long done ao vchen
an informer hastened to Ilacketstown
and gave Information about the party.
A large number of Glengary Fenrlbles,
commanded by Col. McDonald
hastened to Barnamnck. Tbey reached
tbe place at the dawn of tbe day, and
proceeding to tbe boose of the six men.
knocked at tbe door, and summon)
tbe inmates to surrender, which tbey
did.

Csp'ain Dawyer and his companions,
wbo were in tbe other house, knew
nothing of the presence of enemies all
this time. Tbey were ehortly apprise i
of it by a very loud knocking at the
door of their house. He and bis men
jamped up and found tbe boose snr-round- ed.

Corporal Dagal Ca mernn
fired Into tbe window and broke
Samuel McAllister's arm. who was
standing besid Dtwyer. John Savafe,
one of the men In the now burning
house, fired and shot Cameron through
tbe heart. Tbey continued to resist
until their ammunition was nearly
expended aod tbe fire had reached the
roof of tbe room in which theywere,
and tbe beat was so excessive that some
tubs of butter melted and ran over tbe
floor. At length McAllister, turning
to Dawyer, said:

"Captain, dear, you see that I am
rendered useless and can flght no longer,
as my arm is shattered, and I would
wish to' prove to you even In death my
sincere affect too for you. I think it
best to open the door, and on tbe
instant Savage and I win present our-
selves at it, wben we are snre to receive
tbe volley of the Higblaudere and fall,
but you might perchance escape by
rushing out through tbe midst of tbem,
and belngteoaeeared by the smoke and
falling snow, be able to gain tbe glen
is safety."

As Dawyer saw co alternative but to
be burnt alive or submit to the enemy
he agreed to tbe proposal of McAllister.
and having tenderly embraced each
ochet. McAlliseei and Savage advanced
to tbe door, dashed it opeu and ran out.
aad were Instantly shot down. In tbe
twinkling of an eye Dawyer bounded
out through the midst of the soldiers.
leaped a small fence tbat surrounded
tbe farmyard, and ran along by the
barn door. In pissing a small frozen
stream he slipped and fell on bis face.
As he did so a volley of bullets passed
over bis head, lie was soon op again.
and running like a deer, made good bis
escape.
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Is It not worth tbe small price of 73 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
diatxeaalug complaints. If yoc think so cau
at our store and get a bottle of Sboloh's
Vltallier. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee oo it, use accordingly, and if is
does ou no good it will cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison;
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THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturer
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FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
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36t .1886.

1 1ll ST. CIIMMS HOTEL,

Charles Cill, Proorletor.

Table unsurpassed. Remodel-
ed with office on ground floor.
Natural gas incandesoent
light all rooms. New steam
laundry attached to house.

Cor. Wood St. Third Ave.
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PIANO & ORGAN UJ.,
MICH.. U. S. A.

W Mak a SPECIALTY of - '
Organs in Piano Cases,

FINELY FINISHED and HAND
POLISKKED, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And i containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

OILS! OILS !

The Standard Oil Company, of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
111 ami Dating and Lubricating Oils,

. Naphtha and G&soi"'
That eaa be

f.UDE FRQI.1 PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison vrith
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish tbe most

Most : Mormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in. the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY;,
PITTSBURG, PA.

ooUS-89-V- rr.

ESSENTIAL OIUS.
WlNTXRORKCN, PESKRaCKNT, PX-JTYE0TA- L,

SPKAKMINT, &C.
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ELTS VHEAil JJAL2T
It not a liquid, anvtf or povder. Appliei
tnlo nottrti U quickly absorbed. It cleanses
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CLY BROTHERS. Dnr8rfflt9,OwesotyT.

An Indian Stsrj.

Mj fattier could bare toid this story
better than I for it was bis father wh
took those pleasant walks to Canada
which "are mentioned below. lie went
three times during the IleTolutiooary
war led captiTe Ij the Indians. This
time he and a neighbor of bis were
thresbinir in his bars wben tbe loud aod
rontinnrd barkngof adog excited their
rnrpieions tbat tbe rdrkit.s were near.
Tbey took tbeir rifles snd went oat to
reconnoitre. Tbey looked carefully In

all directions, behind trees, np into
trees, under tbe barn, everywhere tbey
supposed a savage eould crowd himself,
but no signs of one were to be aeen.

Hardly, however, had tbe t wo men
returned to tbeir labor, when to their
astonishment and horror, their dnsky
foemeo crowded in at tbe broad opeo
doors of tbe barn, and announced to
them that tbey were taken captive.
Grandfather's neighbor, dreppfirg bis
flail, sprang for bis gun, but before he
could lay a band on it be was shot desd.
Seeing tbe fate of bis companion, my
grandfather flung bis flail abont bfs
bead and brought it down with deadly
force on tbe skeTT of tbe Indian wbn
bad shot bim. Tbe savage fell a corpse
to tbe floor. Instantly tbe aveDgr was
seized fiom behind and jerked to bis
knees, while the vell ttl the infuriated
red men filled the barn. A tall savage
bad tbe whit man by ta balr and was
brandishing bis' gleaming knife above
him, when a commanding voice uttered.
"No kill him ! Grandfather thought
be knew tbe voice, nor was be mistaken.
Before bim stood tbe chief SaaaDoa. tbe
very . Indian wbo twice before bad
marched with bim Into Canada.

"You will go with me I' spoke op
Sasanoa.

"Very well," aaid grandfather, not
particular! sorry to save hi life.

Tbe long march was accomplished ;
and my grandfather remained a prison-
er until tbe peace was concluded. Wben
tbe exchange of prisoners took place be
was set at libeity. As be walked out
one day, before be bad started forbid
borne, whom should be meet In the street
but tbe identical savage wbo bad three
times taken bim prisoner, aod three
times received for bim tbe bounty
money.

Tbe old redskin seemed delighted
at tbe meeting, and the two men heart
ily shook hands.

Yoa want to go borne ?"
"Yea, that's what 1 do," was the re

ply.
"Me take you safe," said Sasanoa.

and be was faithful to bis word. In
due time grandfather saw bis borne
once more, and in the general joy at bis
safe return tbe Indian partook. He
was made fully welcome, and remained
a week or more in tbe family, very
happy In tbe company of bis old travel
ing companion. Wben at last be felt
that be tucst return to the woods and
to bis own wigwam, be bade bis friends
farewell, aod took leave of grandfather
with theae words :

Goodbye ; s'pose war come agin
me come ogln ; catch you carry you
to Canada."

Aa Englishman en the Bowery.

A cockney went Into a cheap restaur
ant on tbe Bowery, New York, one of
those places that have beeo aptly called
beaneries. He sat down and adjusted
bis monocle and beckoned to a waiter,
wbo came forward. lie was In bis
shirt aleves and a dirty towel was slung
across bis arm. lie scowled at tbe
stranger.

"Well ?"
"Aw, waitab, doatcberno, I want a

brace or chops, an a poached egg, an1
some battered toast, an' a mug of 'alf
an' 'alf, at', aw, waitab. I want a nap-

kin, also."
Tbe man with the dirty towel over

bis arm moved back a step or two, put
bis band to his mouth, and yelled to the
cook in the kitchen :

"Soy, Cblmmie, tell der band to play
"God Save der Queen ; der Piince of
Wales Is come."

Paper Pillows.

All England is crazy on tbe subject
of paper pillows. You tear the paper
into very small pieces, not bigger than
your finger nail, and then put them iu--
to a pillow sack of drilling or light
ticking; They are verp cool for hot
climates and much superior to feather
pillows. Tbe newspapers are printing
appeals for tbem for hospitals. News
paper ! sot nice for cse, as there Is a
disagreeable odor from printer's ink.
but brown or white paper and old en
velopes are tbe best. As you tear them
stuff them into an old pillowcase, and
you cau sea wben you get enough. The
easiest way is to tear or cut tbe paper
in strips about half an Inch wide aad
then tear or cut across.' Tbe finer tt is
tbe lighter it makes tbe pillows.

Household Hints.

The of tener flour Is sifted for sgonge
cake tbe lighter the cake will be.

A small piece of sulphur plaoed in
tbe cuboard or drawer will drlva away
ants.

Tbe flash of fisb should bo fixsa, tbe
gills should be light red and the scales
silvery.
'la making a mustard plaster for a

patient with a delicate skin use white
of tig Instead of water.

Hard soap lasts much longer if dried
for several weeks befoie using it. It ia
also leas hurtful to tbe skia.

Wash mirrors in warn suds,, then
dust with whiting from a muslin bag
and polish with chamois skin.

Wben eggs are scarce cornstarch is a
good substitute, one tablespoon of the
starch la equal to one egg.

Brooms dipped for a few minutes lo
boiling suds once week wlil last much
longer than tbey otherwise would.

Sub your lamp chimneys after wash-
ing with dry salt, and yoa will be sur
prised at tbe new brilliancy of your
lights.

A farmer in Palmer township, !'.,
was told by a "powwow11 doctor that
if be would go to his barn at midnight
and make a racket with the flail and
threshing machine It would: scare all
tbe rats out of tbe place, lie made
tbe racket, and alarmed the seigbbori
wbo turned out to ascertain the cause
of tbe noise. Tbe rats Are still there,
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SOLD llVKUYWUCICE.
3

Wis an I pay Crva I da not mean mr.iT"t
top Uiem tor Bn, aod than bar thatn x

Vara I Kiia KAXiXCAXi CUJ5
I fcT mM&m (b duaaaa of

FITS. EPELEPSY or
PAZXTSa SICKNTSSr

A. ttf atndr. I WAaiAKT my ramedT tov
Cuks tha arorat cases. Becaaae otbera bar'
failed la no reason far not now rert ring arara.
fcand a once for a tratiaa and a i'RKa mottlm:
rrf mr IiriLUiu autiir. Giva Express
and Post Oflkoo. It oeta joa notiung tor a
trial, and it will cure-jo- b. dross
H.G. BOOT, M.CX, IS3 Peaju. St, Hrro

: No more
V a, Ioi inisi

UnrtaSa frtrffi DttlaS VtiTB axnrOOl fOrtatf jIT tlicht.
gfnvr.il y wily H tiic f t.

THE -- COLCnr.STr.K" RUBBER CO.
mali-r'- l tln-I- r alinn wltli luMe or t HimvI wtth
niti. r. Ti ts rim-.-- j t. the ahxi- - an I t"vrnta U

Cnil for the "Colc-hf-atpr-

"ADHEGIVC COUNTERS."
U ICAi F StN, fc. I'O.. V, lioleasle AgeotJ,

I's.

NB HEN ONLY!
If JlaJ.l.lWav LOST a KiSHOODt

ICrraerai ana tUVODt ttaXIITYt
d i I ' t ? 1 1 if Error OT Imim i, dAa. Tanaa.oil. iKHtu, fallr Hi.l.r.4. Hra t. u'.rr. .T.in.ikaiii.uiii'tLvpioH(.isi.rim.i bobi.Aawt.i.rr aatalilnv Hell TB KaTSlalT mln la a a...IMIrr tnm SW hlatM aa lanln CmMHm. WrlL. Um.Pi rt4H. btk, aj.la.Mtoa aaa Hh.ilM'mMllm.aaia aauicAa, co., wrralo, aw v.

Gaston's Prestoline,
aC H E

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
Tor Claanisc and Pollahin;

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, to.
It will clean Kstsls with Waa labor tbsa any

preparation av.r produced, mwiaa- - a brilliant
laatre whlck eannot be aiiuiad.amd wblca will
last Jonsar than any polish obtaaned by other

naeena. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING agents wanted.

OF PUPaE GQJJJVEB OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So cHegviaad that ft. b t taken.al(il, and afilml Uatrd by tbe moateeasitive tlomaah, when tbe ylain allraanol be toieraltd ; and by tha cablaattnn or tbe of L with the bypopttospbltes la tnaclv more ellirsclo.i.
Remarkable as a Cesh picsaar.
Persons gala rapidly ttliile takisg 1U.
SOOTT'B EMCLSICW is ackenwlednad Tly

Pbyalciaua to ba the Ftaeat and lleat pra4L-bo- n

In the world for ibe reUcf and enre ot:

CONSUMPTION. SCRCFULAy
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

TTie great rrme-H- for OmsanfiHor ttnd
Wasting in Children. Sttllby c.U Urugqisix-

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTR1NCER,

atronian ot
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IR- M WARE

AND TIX MOOFZXG,
Kaapecttull. laTlte tbe attention 01 hli trlendi
and tbe publlln (teoeral te tbe faol that be Is still
carrying oa lvulne at tbe old staad opposite tbe
Mountain Htase. Kbensburn. and. Is breuared te
lopplj frore, a lsree stock, ormsnitfaetorlna te or-
der, any art tela In his line, from, the imaHest to
tbe larvest. la the best manner aad at the lowestllrlrig prtoes.

3r7Ne penitentiary work aUher made or sold
at tail esiaDiianmeDt.
TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.

Oire Be a call and eatlsfr yoarselvej m to my
wurkwiurniai. a. i.ll lianutJlt,Oaasbunc. April is. 1S83--1.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Maimfaetarer ol and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
BADDLM, aatlni.la. WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Bobes, Vly NeU, Curry Uombs, etc, etc. nir

Neatly and fromptlr done. All work
aaaranteed to glre satislactlon.

sWShop B arker a'Kew on Centre street,
apnmt

TO WEAK. LIEU"
Bnfftrrlct fDni tha efl-t- a of youtliful errora. nariy
dacsy, vaatinf weakneae. lost manhood, ete, I will
Bead a valuable tiaatiaa taealed) eotiUinlng tail
earUaailsn for hoaaa eiue. f R EE ot ehaxge. A
Splendid r"J work ; ahouldba read by erery '

tuaa wbo la nenrooa aad dublUtsted. Addreaa,

Trot I7. Ca FOWLXK, Moodus, Coha.

f) SB af are b ee " . I ".r " no knitaIIJIapeC btxifc int. lira. (iaaTiaKY A bt -- h.If HllWIalll.ii. iAia bi.. t'luuuaatt.

"So, we don't bounce traar
ride on the butupora cJ

'

',

train," sh)J a freight cona.
has rnn to tbe West. "I prn

1

we carrj n average of a iitrip, bat if tbey remain brtw
1

ears we pretend not to see
"But It Is atfairrst OTdeia,"y '

Ob, yes. but tbere is Ligher""'

tbaa general orders, even fen J"
man. Five or six years ago 1

1

be bars on the rai!rca- - traa- -'

bave the .rain looked over ate v-

iand If we canffht a clap h ,

pretty lively. Xowhda. i
a bint ter tbe brskpmni to
eyes.and. if tbe tramp don't "J
too much on my good ca'Brf .
will dlstarb-blm.- '

"What Lajpened to
mind ?'

4'Oh a IlttTe hicidect of 00
tbe public, butf a great dral'r, 4was married in Decembf-- r thr
sgo. On tbe third night I g0tt'
der to run out with an ertr, ,
was a cold rain, which froze u --

aod one or my crew got tuit at op
first stop. This lir.t us shorty
aDd as we could not supply h,,
bad to act for him. We were
tbe moontatns, running strorjt.-- j

trme, when the ergineer ws
brakes for a grade. I clirnbej K

tb caboose with thy hrakerLet
bad set two brakes and was t?.
tMrd wben a lurch of the can true down, and I fell betweerfr
tbea. I bad just one glimfw
raf .rfiaer VpiI' lirMa
swirt thouabt of her in widow's
and ber heart breakir g, .hen i .

grabbed me. I was going dowa
first, tut ibe strong clutch turwj
over ard my feet struck the bn:-I'-

bave gone then only someo
uryrfandsou the ladder, aacg tj
around, me from behind to
tbere, aud said ;

" You are all right, old man.
nerve will come back pretty

"And it was a tramp, eh ?"'

'It was, and he held me there ;

tbe train reached the stop, ar.J

helped me down, for the suj&n!'
had taken all my strength mi :.

away. Bat for bim I should h.tt.
ground p under the wheels. ?
tbe reason I keep a soft spot

beart for tbe genus trasip ari t

wben r sometimes walk tbe lr
tbe train and find every buir,f.

cupied. r look skyward and :

not to see as much as an old fa;:

. . Tbe Lloa Tamer' Secret.

Tbe boldest individual, wi

their beads two or three times i

into the lion's mouth, have to:

tbat tbe best way to withdrawn:
tbe gulf is, first or all, sot to c;r.

aequaintancesbip with this expert

and, secondly, to perform It

great nerve. Nerve, thai is tie
secret of the lion tamer, the'so'u
of bis authority over beasts. V;

bas studied a subject for son
endeavoring lo master its cha.i;

hnd among the higher aniuti
cbauater-i- s very, individual, ter

centuated one morning tbe max:

'y walks into the cage. He me

tODith. tbe beast aud overawe t.

once. As to tbe training, it cou
aud here I quote the words of t
pert in such matters in commi:
the lion to perform the exercise!
please bim ; that is to say, to :

him execute from fear of tfcf'

tboae leaps which be would ca'.:

take in his wi'd state.
There is ODe fact which c:

would puspect that it is easier tt

an adult lion taken in a snare '.U'

animal born in a macagrrie. Ttr

ot tbe booth is in tbe eame I'osiu:

pportlrig dogs which play much '

children ; they are soon p,o:
work. Izm possesses five oisi
which be bas trought up ty t

a rule tbey live wtth tbe staff :

menagerie on tariui of perfect i- -

ity, but this frequently leads to

accident 8. Lions, even lions in
will devour a man in Sue style.
say that tbe fr.ar of such an ac

ever sufficiently strong to r.
pause on the threshold of a meet:

No. I cherish, and like me, J '

cheriab, the hope that some fl'
baps we may see a lion taati '
This contingency sometimts of'i

fact more of ten than is usu"r
poed. For instance, without

the menagerie, it ia not aye"

tbe proprietor narrowly eHcaj! '

devoured by bis bear Gioom.
'He wou.d

Hhed it his son Adrian i tzut

thrown himself, aabre in hund.'
the twa aombatauts and kiila1
on tbe spot.

She Farsed it.

A Nebraska paper narrates lM

rational incident : A High
Class A, being told cy her t

parse the sentence "Lie
relutcanllv, becan

to sneaking of private afLair ii j1

"He," she commenced,

nwMuri and a f '
ing over tbe word tbat brocg'-- : .

son to ber cheeks.
third person, singula, buo
cuJIne gender ; a gentleman
well fixed; universally cou

good catch. Kiased is a r6t'j
too much so ; rtgular

; Indicative mood indic-- .

r .i . third D!

ral number, and governed W

stances. Me oh, eveijWW

me," and down she wect.

To bim nothing is pS8it)''e

always dreaming of his pa1

tin.
Ob, V b

T
Will you heed the warning.

perhaps of the sure approaft)

terrible disease, Consumption

selvea If you can afford for l f
ng 60 cento, to run ti.e risk aca

for it. We know from eapw

Shlloh'S Cure will Cnrew
never falla. This explain "J
a Million Bottles were sold t"

It relieves Croup and Wnoor

once. Oothers do not be ' s

I Lame 3aea: 5iae or
1 isolvioy U- -roroua riaster.


